
KiBe High School Principal  
Parent Questions and Answer Session  

Welcome, thank you all for Zooming in to this Q & A “Back2School” session.  You will be MUTED 
and ALL question must be typed in the chat and Ms. Van Hollebeke will ask the questions that are 
being posted to me. You will also need to identify yourself to be logged into the session – via 
whatever your device of choice (Cell, computer, tablet).  
 
How did the school district get to the decision to return school? 
Health and Safety: CDC, BFHD Letter, 6/10 schools in our sports league, last small school in area, 
elementary has been in school since October. Very few issues due to COVID in our district or other 
area schools in Tri-Cities and our league . 
Requirements to entrance into school building for everyone’s safety. The main entrance will be the 
ONLY unlocked door for entering the building. 

1.) When you enter and leave the building, you MUST sign-in and sign-out as a guest.  
2.) You MUST have an appointment prior to entering the building. 
3.) Myself or an office secretary will check your temperature and you will answer COVID attestation 

questions prior to admittance into the building.  
4.) You MUST wear a mask that covers your nose and mouth at ALL times that you are in the building. 
5.) NO GAITERS face covering/mask allowed 
6.)  There MUST be social distancing of 6 feet observed in the building. 

 
KiBe “Back2School” Learning to Start February 8th (9th Grade Orientation) February 9th ALL 
 It is decision driven by the Health District two approximately equally sized cohort groups 

177/180 current split and changing every hour.   
 Still Split Schedule 1-2-3 and 4-5-6, every other day 
 Attendance is an expectation to be able to support ALL students 

Attestation: First day students will fill out attestation paper as they enter the building. In their 3rd 
period on the first day, your student’s teacher will out the attestation pad of 70-80 sheets for each 
day. If a student’s runs out, then please come to the office and we will hand out more. The 
attestation form MUST be dated and signed every day (parental choice on who signs the form). If a 
student comes to school with COVID symptoms, parents will be called to pick up or to allow to walk 
home. Students can come back after they have taken a COVID test on the 5th day of symptoms and 
can return on the 8th day. Otherwise, students are out 10-14 days. 
Other Educational Option? Apex or Edgenuity, not a seamless transition and less support 
KiBe High Virtual School: First three days to test, MUST make a decision by Friday 5/12. We will 
call every family to be sure that they are staying online or returning to face to face learning. 
Computers/TEAMs: Teacher decision of when and if needed, don’t bring first day of classes. 
Families are responsible for breakage or replacement of computers. 
Tri-Tech Students: Busing issue, not enough drivers currently. We can drive over but can ONLY 
bring back 7 students (Van)  
Busing Pick-Up Questions: Call transportation at 588-2013 or email mvoorhies@kibesd.org 
Parking Passes: Friday: Sophomores and upper class drivers who haven’t picked up a pass. Need to 
bring in 3 things: 1) Registration, 2) License, 3) Proof of current insurance  
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